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Two free-space marker procedures (Prussian blue and lead nitrate) 
were used on leaves of Saccharum officinarum L. and Bromus 
unio/oides H-B.K. to determine (1) the pathway(s) followed by water 
and solutes in the transpiration stream after their introduction into 
the xylem of small and intermediate vascular bundles, and (2) the 
effectiveness of the suberin lamellae of the chlorenchymatous 
bundle-sheath (in S. officinarum) and mestome sheath (in B. 
unioloides) cells as a barrier to the movement of tracer ions 
(Fe3+and Pb2+). Judged from the distribution of Prussian blue 
crystals and lead deposits, water and tracer ions moved readily from 
the lumina of the vessels into the phloem apoplast via portions of 
vessel primary walls not bearing lignified secondary wall thickenings 
in both species. Prussian blue crystals and lead deposits were 
abundant on both sides of the suberin lamella of the chlorenchyma-
tous bundle-sheath/mesophyll interface in S. officinarum and the 
mestome sheath/parenchymatous bundle sheath interface in B. 
unioloides. Prussian blue crystals and lead deposits were lacking 
entirely, however, in the suberin lamellae, indicating that the 
lamellae were fairly impermeable to the tracer ions. The presence of 
Prussian blue crystals and lead deposits in the compound middle 
lamellae of the radial walls of the chlorenchymatous bundle-sheath 
cells of S. officinarum and the mestome sheath cells of B. 
unioloides indicates that the compound middle lamella provides an 
apoplastic pathway for transpirational water and solutes from small 
and intermediate bundles to the contiguous tissues in both species. 
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Twee oopruimte-merkerprosedures (Pruisiesblou en loodnitraat) is 
gebruik op blare van Saccharum officinarum L. en Bromus 
unioloides H.B.K. om (1) die roete vas te stel wat gevolg word deur 
water en opgeloste stowwe in die transpirasiestroom na hul opname 
in die xileem van klein en intermediere vaatbundels, en (2) die 
effektiwiteit van die kurklamellae van die chlorenkiem bundelskede 
(in S. officinarum) en mesotome-skede (in B. unioloides) -selle as 'n 
versperring vir die vloei van opspoorione (Fe3+ en Pb2+) te bepaa/. 
Te oordeel aan die verspreiding van Pruisiesbloukristalle en 
loodneerslae, beweeg water en opspoorione in beide spesies maklik 
vanaf die lamina van die bate na die floeem-apoplas vir gedeeltes 
van primere vaatwande sonder sekondere ligienwandverdikkings. 
Pruisiesbloukristalle en loodneerslae was volop aan beide kante van 
die kurklae van die chlorenkiem-vaatskede/mesofiele raakoppervlak in 
S. officinarum en die mestome skede/parenkiem vaatskede 
raakoppervlak in B. unioloides. Pruisiesbloukristalle en loodneerslae 
het egter heeltemal ontbreek in die kurklae, wat aandui dat die 
lamella redelik ondeurdringbaar is vir opspoorione. Die teenwoordig-
heid van Pruisiesbloukristalle en loodneerslae in die saamgestelde 
middel-lamellae van die radiale wande van die chlorenkiem 
vaatskedeselle van S. officinarum en die mestome skedeselle van B. 
unioloides toon dat die saamgestelde middellamellae 'n apoplastiese 
roete bied vir transpirasiewater en opgeloste stowwe vanaf klein en 
intermediere vaatbundels na die aangrensende weefsels in beide 
spesies. 
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Introduction 
This represents the third in a series of studies utilizing free-
space markers aimed at determining (1) the pathway(s) fol-
lowed by water and solutes in the transpiration stream after 
their introduction into the xylem of small and intermediate 
vascular bundles of grass leaves and (2) the effectiveness of 
the suberin lamellae of the bundle-sheath cell walls as barriers 
to the movement of solutes across the bundle-sheath/meso-
phyll cell interface. 
Two previous studies - one of the leaf of Themeda 
triandra (Botha et a!. 1982a) and the other on the Zea mays 
leaf (Evert et a!. 1985) - indicated that water and solutes 
(tracer ions) moved readily from the lumina of the vessels into 
the apoplast (cell wall continuum) of the phloem and bundle-
sheath cells via portions of vessel primary walls not bearing 
lignified secondary wall thickenings. In both species, the 
suberin lamella, which is continuous in the outer tangential 
and radial walls of the chlorenchymatous bundle-sheath cells, 
but is absent or discontinuous in their inner tangential walls 
(Evert et a/. 1977, Botha et a/. 1982b ), proved to be an 
effective barrier to the movement of tracer ions between the 
bundle-sheath/mesophyll interface. The results were not 
exactly similar, however, between the two species. 
In T. triandra, Prussian blue crystals (crystalline deposits 
containing iron tracer ions) were abundant in the outer 
tangential and radial walls of the bundle-sheath cells, whereas 
none was detected in the walls of the mesophyll or epidermal 
cells (Botha et a!. 1982a). Prussian blue crystals were also 
abundant in the outer tangential and radial walls of the 
bundle-sheath cells of the Z. mays leaf. Unlike the T. triandra 
leaf, however, some Prussian blue crystals were found in the 
walls of the mesophyll and epidermal cells. Moreover, during 
the Z. mays study, a second procedure utilizing lanthanum 
tracer yielded results that paralleled those of the Prussian blue 
procedure. Although few in number in the mesophyll and 
epidermal cell wells, the Prussian blue crystals and lanthanum 
deposits indicated that water and tracer ions were able to 
traverse the bundle sheath/mesophyll interface in the Z. mays 
leaf, despite the presence of the suberin lamella. Further 
examination of the Z. mays leaf revealed the presence of 
Prussian blue crystals and lanthanum deposits in the com-
pound middle lamellae (primary wall - middle lamella -
primary wall) of the radial walls of the bundle-sheath cells, 
indicating that the pectin-rich compound middle lamellae of 
the radial walls provided a pathway for transpirational water 
and solutes from the xylem to the evaporating surfaces of 
the mesophyll and epidermal cells. Apparently, the radial walls 
of the bundle-sheath cells in T. triandra did not provide a 
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pathway for the movement of transpirational water and 
solutes. 
Because of the different results of the T. triandra and Z. 
mays studies, it was decided to perform a similar study on 
the leaves of another NADP-malic enzyme type C4 species, 
Saccharum ojjicinarum L., the vascular system of which had 
already been examined by one of us (Colbert & Evert 1982). 
In addition, it was decided to run a parallel study on the leaves 
of the C3 grass Bromus unioloides H.B.K., the vascular 
bundles of which are surrounded by two bundle sheaths, an 
outer, unsuberized parenchyma sheath and an inner mestome 
sheath with suberized walls . 
Materials and Methods 
Histochemical localization of Prussian blue and lead 
nitrate 
Mature, fully-expanded leaf-blades of Saccharum ojjicinarum 
L. variety NC036/ 14 and Bromus unioloides H .B.K. were 
excised and the cut ends immediately immersed in either a 
0,050Jo ferrous sulphate solution or a 0,05% lead nitrate 
solution (w/ v, in distilled water, pH 6,5). The leaves were left 
standing in these solutions in a Conviron EF-7H controlled 
environment chamber (750 j.tmol m - 2 sec - 1) for 8 h, after 
which they were removed from the solutions and their median 
portions cut into small (approximately 3 x 5 mm) segments 
in cold 0,05 M sodium cacodylate buffer. Segments from the 
ferrous sulphate-treated leaves were transferred to a cold 
mixture of 0,01 OJo potassium ferricyanide in buffered 60Jo 
glutaraldehyde (0,05 M Na-cacodylate, pH 7 ,2). The mixture 
was changed every 20 min for 2 h, and then the tissue 
segments were diced into approximately 2 x 2 mm squares 
and transferred to cold 6% Na-cacodylate buffer (0,05 M, 
pH 7 ,2) for storage overnight in a refrigerator. Segments from 
the lead nitrate-treated leaves were transferred immediately 
to cold 6% glutaraldehyde in 0,05 M cacodylate buffer, which 
was changed twice during a 2-h period. The segments then 
were diced into approximately 2 x 2 mm squares, transferred 
to fresh fixative, and stored in the refrigerator overnight. The 
following morning all tissue squares were dehydrated in a cold 
ethanol series, followed by two changes of propylene oxide. 
Embedment was in Spurr's epoxy resin (Spurr 1969). 
Thin sections (0,5- 2,0 j.tm) were cut with glass knives, 
mounted under coverslips and viewed unstained with a Zeiss 
Photomicroscope III fitted with bright-field and phase-contrast 
objectives. Ultra-thin sections were cut with diamond knives 
on the LKB Ultrotome III and picked up on either 200 mesh 
or 2 x 1 formvar-coated copper and nickel slot grids. Sections 
were viewed unstained at 50 kV, in TEM and STEM modes, 
with an Hitachi H-600-2 electron microscope. 
Energy dispersive X-ray analysis 
Semi-thin to thick (200 - 1000 nm) unstained sections were 
picked up on formvar-coated copper and nickel slot grids and 
analyzed for iron and lead, using a Hitachi H-600-2 electron 
microscope in STEM mode at 50 kV. The analyses were 
performed using a PGT (Princeton Gamma Tech) Si/ Li 
detector mounted at a take-off angle of 68° and oo specimen 
tilt. Spectra were collected on a PGT Quant III system with 
a counting time of 200 sec. Microscope alignment was carried 
out with a beam spot diameter of 0,2 j.tm prior to collecting 
spectra. Calibration of the PGT probe was performed with 
aluminium and copper standards. Spectra were analyzed with 
the PGT HALL biological sample, and the PGT TSAM fully 
quantitative software packages. Peaks obtained for iron and 
lead were compared to known standards for iron (Fe3 +) in 
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the case of the Prussian blue treatments, and lead (Pb2 +) in 
that of the lead nitrate treatments . Perfect correlation was 
obtained for the K, L, and M lines of standards and peaks. 
X-ray spectra were collected from mesohyll, bundle-sheath, 
and vascular tissues. 
Results 
Distribution of Prussian blue crystals 
Within the vascular bundles 
The distribution of Prussian blue crystals within the vascular 
bundles of S. ojjicinarum and B. unioloides is illustrated in 
Figures 1 & 2 and Figures 3 & 4, respectively. In both species, 
crystals of variable size lined the lumina of the vessels, but 
were absent from the lignified secondary walls of these 
conduits. The pit membranes and other portions of primary 
wall not bearing secondary wall thickening contained abun-
dant crystals, as did the pectin-rich 'corners' of the cells and 
the surfaces of walls bordering intercellular spaces. 
Prussian blue crystals occurred throughout the phloem 
apoplast in both species but were most abundant in the middle 
lamellae and 'corners' of the cells (Figures 1- 4). As in T. 
triandra (Botha eta/. 1982b) and Z. mays (Evert eta/. 1978), 
the phloem of small and intermediate bundles in S. ojjici-
narum (Colbert & Evert 1982) and B. unioloides contain both 
thick-walled and thin-walled sieve tubes, the thick-walled sieve 
tubes being closely associated spatially with the vessels, and 
the thin-walled sieve tubes occurring below the thick-walled 
ones. Crystals occurred in the walls of both types of sieve 
tube, and in those of the parenchymatous elements associated 
with the sieve tubes (Figures 1 & 2). Callose lining the sieve-
plate pores was permeated with crystals, and crystals were 
encountered between the cell wall and plasma membrane of 
all types of xylem and phloem elements with protoplasts, 
including the sieve tubes (Figure 4). 
Within the bundle sheaths and mesophy/1 
Prussian blue crystals occurred on both sides of the suberin 
lamella, at the chlorenchymatous bundle-sheath/mesophyll 
interface in S. ojjicinarum (Figures 6 & 7) and at the mestome 
sheath/ parenchymatous bundle-sheath interface in B. unio-
loides (Figures 10 & 11). Moreover, numerous crystals were 
found in the mesophyll, hypodermal sclerenchymal, and 
epidermal cell walls in both species. Figure 6 is an electron 
micrograph of a thick section from a S. ojficinarum leaf 
showing the distribution of Prussian blue in a vascular bundle 
and contiguous tissues. The Prussian blue is especially con-
spicuous as electron dense material in the walls of the bundle-
sheath and mesophyll cells. EDX analysis of this section 
indicated that the mesophyll cell walls contained higher 
concentrations of iron than those of the bundle-sheath cells 
(see also Figure 7). Figure 14 shows the EDX analysis of an 
area corresponding to that indicated by the open circle in 
Figure 6. 
In S. ojjicinarum, as in Z. mays (Evert et a/. 1977) and 
T. triandra, the suberin lamella is continuous in the outer 
tangential and radial walls of the bundle-sheath cells, but 
discontinuous along the inner tangential walls. The extent of 
the suberin lamella in the radial walls of S. ojjicinarum ranges 
however, from less than a quarter of the length (Figure 7) 
to the entire length of the wall. Most of the mestome sheath 
cells in B. unioloides were completely encircled by a suberin 
lamella (Figure 5) although short discontinuities were en-
countered in some cells, primarily in those bordering the 
xylem. Moreover, at the pit-pairs between the mestome sheath 
cells and the vessels, an interruption occurs in the secondary 
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Figure 1 Transverse section of a small vascular bundle of Saccharum ojjicinarum leaf showing distribution of Prussian blue crystals. Crystalline 
precipitate occurs in all walls, except the lignified secondary walls of the vessels (V). Crystals line the secondary walls of the vessels and are abundant 
in portions of the vessel primary walls not bearing secondary wall thickenings. Unlabelled arrows (lower right) point to a suberin lamella in walls 
of vascular parenchyma cells bordering the bundle sheath. This was a fairly common feature of parenchyma cells in what may be considered 
the 'mestome sheath position'. BS, bundle-sheath cell; CC, companion cell; IS, intercellular space; ML, middle lamella in 'corner' of cells; VP, 
vascular parenchyma cell; hollow dot, thin-walled sieve tube; solid dot , thick-walled sieve tube. Bar = I ,5 ~m . 
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Figure 2 Detail of portion of vascular bundle shown in Figure I. Prussian blue crystals can be seen to be most abundant in the middle lamellae 
and the pectin-rich 'corners' of the cells. Note large crystals between cell wall and plasmalemma in some cells (unlabelled arrows). Prussian blue 
crysta!s were occasionally found in the cytoplasm of some cells (e.g. double arrows point to crystals in companion cell cytoplasm). Bar = 1,5 ~m. 
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Figure 3 Transverse section of portion of an intermediate vascular bundle of Bromus unioloides leaf showing distribution of Prussian blue crystals 
in vessels (V) and mestome sheath cells (MS). Crystals line secondary walls of vessels and permeate the pit membranes. Note heavy deposition 
of Prussian blue at pit-pairs between vessels and mestome sheath cells (unlabelled arrows, right and left). At sites like these, tracer ions were 
able to traverse the pit membrane; hence, the presence of Prussian blue crystals between the plasmalemma and cell wall of mestome sheath cells 
on the xylem-side of the bundle. The unidentified granular material in the vacuoles of the mestome sheath cells is not Prussian blue. PS, parenchymatous 
bundle sheath; solid dots below xylem designate thick-walled sieve tubes. Bar = 1,5 J.lm. 
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Figure 4 Transverse section of portion of intermediate bundle of B. 
unioloides. Prussian blue crystals line the vessel (V) wall and occur in 
the middle lamella (unlabelled arrows) between the vessel and a thick-
walled sieve tube, below. A sieve plate of a thick-walled sieve tube can 
be seen to the upper right. The arrowheads point to crystals between 
the wall and plasmalemma of this plasmolyzed sieve tube. Bar = I J.lm . 
Figure 5 Transverse section of portion of pare.nchymatous bundle-
sheath/ mestome sheath interface in B. unioloides. Note that the suberin 
lamella (SL) is continuous in all walls of the mestome sheath cell. 
Prussian blue crystals occur in the walls of the parenchymatous bundle-
sheath (PS) cell walls and line the intercellular spaces between the two 
layers of sheath cells. Bar = I J.lm . 
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Figure 6 STEM micrograph showing distribution of prussian blue in 
transverse section of intermediate vascular bundle and contiguous tissues 
in S. officinarum. Note especially the electron dense appearance -
indicating the presence of Prussian blue - of the mesophyll (MS) and 
inner bundle-sheath (BS) cell walls. An EDX analysis (Figure 14) was 
made of an area corresponding to the open circle (upper left). SS, 
hypodermal sclerenchyma strand; VP, vascular parenchyma cell; X, 
xylem. Bar = 10 11m. 
wall, including the suberin lamella, and the pit membrane is 
hydrolysed. Suberin lamellae have been reported as absent 
from the inner mestome cell walls bordering the xylem of 
small vascular bundles in the leaf of Aegilops comosa and· 
from all mestome sheath walls on the same size of inter-
mediate leaf bundles in the same species (Eleftheriou & Tsekos 
1979). 
The effectiveness of the suberin lamella as a barrier to 
apoplastic movement of the ferrous ions, and presumably of 
water as well, is apparent in Figures 5- 10. Prussian blue 
crystals are lacking entirely in the suberin lamellae. In addition, 
crystals are scarce in the outer portion of the chlorenchyma-
tous bundle-sheath cell walls in S. ojjicinarum (Figures 7- 9) 
and virtually absent from the entire mestome sheath cell walls 
in B. unioloides (Figure 10). Commonly, the plasmodesmata 
at the bundle-sheath/mesophyll interface in S. ojjicinarum 
contained Prussian blue material, but in most such cases, the 
pertinent bundle-sheath cells were plasmolyzed and their 
plasmalemmas ruptured at the sites of plasmodesmata. 
Prussian blue crystals were common between suberin 
lamellae in the compound middle lamellae of the radial walls 
of the bundle-sheath cells of S. ojjicinarum (Figures 7 - 9) 
and the mestome sheath cells of B. unioloides (Figure 10). 
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Figure 7 Transverse section of portion of bundle sheath/meso-
phyll interface inS. officinarum. Note that Prussian blue crystals are 
more abundant in the mesophyll (MS) cell walls than in those of the 
bundle sheath (BS) . Crystals also line the intercellular spaces (IS) at 
the 'corners of the cells'. The suberin lamella of the lower bundle-
sheath cell extends only partway into the radial wall (unlabelled arrow). 
Bar = I 11m. 
Crystals - often in large concentrations - were located 
directly opposite the compound middle lamellae of such radial 
walls on the mesophyll cell side of the sheath (Figures 7 & 10). 
Distribution of lead 
The distribution of the lead within the apoplast of the vascular 
bundles and contiguous tissues essentially paralleled that of 
the Prussian blue crystals, with one notable exception. Where-
as Prussian blue crystals were virtually lacking in the mestome 
sheath cell walls of B. unioloides, lead deposits were often 
abundant there, especially in the inner portions of the wall. 
The lead deposits tended to form concentric layers which 
apparently corresponded to the lamellate structure of the walls 
(Figure 11). A similar, but lesser tendency was observed in 
the bundle-sheath cell walls of S. ojjicinarum (Figure 13). 
Lead deposits could not be detected within the suberin 
lamellae. 
As with the Prussian blue material, lead was found in the 
compound middle lamellae of the radial walls of the mestome 
sheath cells of B. unioloides (Figure 12) and the bundle-sheath 
cells of S. ojjicinarum (Figure 13). Unlike the Prussian blue 
material, however, lead deposits were found in the cytoplasm 
of some mestome- and parenchymatous bundle-sheath cells 
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Figures 8 -10 Radial walls between contiguous bundle-sheath cells in S. officinarum (Figures 8 & 9) and contiguous mestome sheath cells in 
B. unioloides (Figure 10), showing Prussian blue crystals (unlabelled arrows) in compound middle lamellae between suberin lamellae (SL). In 
Figure 8, only very fine crystals occur at the corner of the cells opposite the radial wall and Prussian blue 'front', whereas in Figure 10, a great 
many crystals line the intercellular space (IS) opposite the radial wall. BS, bundle-sheath cell; MS in Figure 8, mesophyll cell, in Figure 10, mestome 
sheath cell. Bar = 200 nm in Figure 8, 100 nm in Figure 9, and 200 nm in Figure 10. 
of B. unioloides . (Figures 11 & 12). The presence of lead 
deposits in the cytoplasm of only some leaf cells indicates that 
the differentially permeable properties of the plasma mem-
branes of such cells had been altered during treatment of the 
tissue. Figure 15 shows ·an EDX analysis of an area (an 
intercellular space between mestome and parenchymatous 
bundle-sheaths) corresponding to that indicated by the open 
circle in Figure 11. 
Discussion 
The distribution of Prussian blue crystals and of lead deposits 
in the vascular bundles of the S. ojjicinantm and B. unioloides 
leaves demonstrate once again the relative ease with which 
water and solutes can move from the lumina of the vessels 
into the phloem apoplast. In addition, the absence of tracers 
in the lignified secondary walls of the vessels and their presence 
in portions of primary walls not bearing such wall thickenings 
again points to the exposed primary walls of the vessels as 
the pathway followed by water and solutes from the vessels 
into both the phloem and bundle-sheath apoplasts. 
Despite the presence of suberin lamellae in the bundle-
sheath cell walls, water and tracer ions were able to cross the 
bundle-sheath/mesophyll interface in the leaves of both 
grasses. It is pertinent to emphasize that the movement of 
water and tracer ions across that interface is not an indication 
that the suberin lamella per se is permeable to those sub-
stances. On the contrary, the distribution of the Prussian blue 
crystals and lead deposits indicates that the suberin lamella 
is fairly impermeable to them. Inasmuch as the suberin ' 
lamellae of contiguous bundle-sheath cells do not merge across 
their common radial walls, the presence of the suberin lamellae 
does not preclude apoplastic movement of water and solutes 
from the vascular bundle to continguous tissues via the 
pertinent compound middle lamellae. Indeed, the presence of 
Prussian blue crystals and of lead deposits in the compound 
middle lamellae of the radial walls of the chlorenchymatous 
bundle-sheath cells of Z. mays (Evert et a!. 1985) and S. 
ojjicinantm and the mestome sheath cells of B. unioloides 
indicates that the compound middle lamella is, in fact, a 
pathway followed by water and solutes from small and 
intermediate bundles to the contiguous tissues in those grass 
leaves. It is difficult to explain the apparent failure of the 
radial walls of the bundle-sheath cells of the T. triandra leaf 
to provide a similar pathway for water and solutes. If the 
suberin lamella does not prevent the apoplastic movement of 
water and solutes from the vascular bundle, what role does 
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Figure 11 Transverse section of portion of bundle sheath on adaxial (xylem) side of vascular bundle in B. unioloides. Lead deposits are heavy 
in the inner portion of mestome sheath (MS) cell walls. The cytoplasm of the mestome sheath cells and parenchymatous bundle-sheath cells (PS) 
shown here contain lead deposits; hence, their very dark appearance. Arrows point to intercellular space (on left) lined with lead and to pectin-
filled 'corners' of cells containing lead (on right) opposite radial walls of mestome sheath celts. Open circle (right center) shows area where EDX 
analysis in Figure 15 was taken. SL, suberin lamella. Bar = 1 Jlm . 
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Figures 12 and 13 Radial walls between contiguous mestome sheath cells (MS) in B. unioloides (Figure 12) and contiguous bundle-sheath cells 
(BS) in S. ojjicinarum, showing lead deposits (unlabelled arrows) in compound middle lamella between suberin lamellae (SL). The intercellular 
spaces (IS) on both sides of radial wall in Figure 12 are lined with lead deposits, and the pectin-rich 'corner' of cells on the mesophyll side of 
radial wall in Figure 13 is permeated with lead. PS, parenchymatous bundle-sheath cell. Bar = 200 nm in Figure 12; 300 nm in Figure 13. 
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CL 0 . 17 0. 58 0. 84 
K 0. 00 0. 00 0 . 00 
CA 0.59 2.00 2.54 
MN 0. 00 0. 00 0 . 00 
FE 26 . 12 87 . 85 80 . 33 
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Figure 14 Spot EDX analysis of area at the mesophyll/ bundle-sheath 
interface in S. ojjicinarum corresponding to the open circle (upper left) 
in Figure 6. Iron represented 80,33 atomic 07o of the elements measured . 
Analysis made at x 5 000. 
it play? As we have seen, the suberin lamella canalizes the 
transpiration stream at the bundle-sheath/ mesophyll interface, 
directing it to the radial walls of the bundle-sheath cells. It 
undoubtedly also canalizes the assimilates moving across the 
bundle-sheath/ mesophyll interface in the opposite direction, 
obligating them to follow a symplastic pathway across that 
interface. It is well known that the suberin lamella is thickest 
at the sites of plasmodesmatal aggregates and actually con-
stricts the plasmodesmata there (O'Brien & Carr 1970; Evert 
et a/. 1977; Eleftheriou & Tsekos 1979; Hattersley & Browning 
1981; Botha eta/. 1982b). Hence, the major function of the 
suberin lamella may be to assure that the transpiration stream 
follows an apoplastic pathway as it exits the vascular bundles 
and that assimilates follow a symplastic pathway as they enter 
the bundle-sheath cells or vascular bundles in the opposite 
direction. 
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p 1.00 2 . 12 11.55 
s 0.80 I .66 8.76 
CL 0.01 0. 0 2 0. 10 
K 0 .0 0 0 .00 0.00 
CA 0.00 0. 0 0 o.oo 
MN 0.01 0.02 0.05 
FE 0.25 0.50 1.52 
ZN 0.00 o.oo 0.00 
PB 47 . 94 95.68 78.02 
® TOTAL 100.00 100.00 14:31 :33 
Figure 15 Spot EDX analysis of area at mestome sheath/ parenchyma-
tous bundle-sheath interface in B. unioloides corresponding to the open 
circle in the intercellular space of Figure II. Lead represented 78 ,02% 
of the elements measured . Analysis made at x 15 000. 
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